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among the bases of the young leaves. When approaching 
maturity it is a trifl e over half nn inch in length, of a creamy 
colour, with pure white hair s of an equal length with the di a -
meter of the body, and its head is sl ightly tinged with brown. 
At thi s time, about the beginning of Jun e, th e larv m were 
appar ent ly feeding, or lyin g dormant, prepariug for the pup a l 
change, on the under side of th e leaves. :rntl in th e heart of the 
plant. Each la rva form ed a wool-like nid us, wh erein it ulti-
m ately pupat ed about the end of June. 'rhe imagines emerg ed 
about the end of July. 
'fhere was no difference in the appearance of these bred 
moths and the newly cau ght wild specimens. 
Folkestone: February, 1910. 
,NEW AMERICAN BEES.-IX. 
BY ·r. D. A. CocKEltELL. 
I-Ioplitis mescalerium, sp. nov . 
? . Length about 9 mm ., black, head and thorax with dull white 
hair, abdomen with conspicuou s white nmrgina l hair ba.nds, failing 
more or less in the middle ; .-ent ral scopa wh ite; clypens very 
densely punctured, broadly truncate at apex, and with a median 
smooth line; punctu res of vertex well separnte d ; antennm who lly 
dark ; cheeks broad and round ed, dense ly pun ctured; under side of 
. head with long curled hairs; mand ibles triclentate, but the inner 
tooth very feebly develop ed, lit t le more than a, prominent round ed 
angle; maxilbry palpi five joi nted, joints measuring in JJ, (1) 68, (2) 
153, (3) 136, (4) 102, (5) 76; blade of m:1,xilln, ve· ·· long and slende r, 
length about 2635 µ, but bre adth nea r base on ly 100; tongue reach-
ing to small joint s of labial palpi; labbl pa.lpi with first joint abou t 
1105 JJ,, second 1428 , the secontl measu red to beginnin g of thi rd joint, 
not counting the hy aline process (170 JJ-) exte ndin g beyond ; meso -
thorax shining, " ·ith the strong punc tur es well separate d; scute llum 
not especially swollen; arett of metathorax dull, minutely granubr; 
pleura, densely punctured ; teguLe sh ining black; wings stro11gly 
infuscatcd ; second r. n. reaching secon d s. m. very ne,tr it s end ; 
apical spine on ant erior tihi:t long; lmir on inner side of hind 
basi tar sns pa,le yellow; tibittl spurs light fcrruginous (bhck in 
H. sambuci) ; ,tbdomon " ·it h dist inct but spa rse pun ctures . 
Hab. l\lescalero, New 1[exico, July 12, two fema les (C . .!.1[. 
Ba .rbcr) . Nam ell :ifter th e l\lescalero Apach es , in who se territory 
it is foun<l. It is closely r ela ted to II. trnncata, Cresson, and 
JI. Sll1Jlb11ci, 'l'itu s, but separa.t ed by th e dark win gs , th e colour 
of the spur s, :ind th e mc, tsu r emonts of the palpi. If. wlunw of 
Europ e, the type of l lopliti s, ha s the ton gue much lon ge r, the 
first j oint , of !rtbia l palpi much short er in proporti on to sec ond, 
and tlio blade of ma xilla not so slen<ler • 
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E _ENTO!IIOLOGIST. 
the young leaves. When approaching 
over half an inch in length, of a creamy 
te hairs of an equal length with the dia-
d its head is slightly tingetl with brown. 
1t the beginning of June, the larv m were 
~-lying dormant, preraring for the pupal 
[ side of the leave s, and in the heart of the 
prmed a wool-like nidus, wherein it ulti-
f the end of June. The imagines emerged 
·erence in the appearance of these bred 
caught wild specimens. 
1910. 
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T. D. A. COCKERELL. 
litis 111escaleri·11m, sp . nov. 
9 mm., black, heacl ancl thorax with dull white 
spicuous white marginal hair bancls, failing 
middle; ventral scopa ,d1i te; clypeus very 
adly truncate at apex , ancl with a median 
s of vert ex ,Yell separate d ; antenme ~holly 
cl roundecl, clensely punctured; under s1~e of 
, hairs; mandibles tric1entate, but the mner 
!oped, little ·ore than a prominent rounclecl 
five jointed, joints measuring in fl (1) 68, (2) 
) 76; bbde of nrnxilht very long auc1 slender, 
ut breallth near base only 100; tongue reach-
labia,l palpi; bbit,l p,.lpi '".ith_ first joi:1t ~b?ut 
e second measu rell to begmmng of tlnrd JOmt, 
·ine process (170 ii) extending beyond ; meso-
e stron" pun ctm es ,yell separated; scutellum 
; arett of metat horax dull, minutely gmnubr; 
red · tecrulm shini11:! bhwk ; wings stro11gly 
, b ~ • 1 
n. rea.chincr second s. m. very ne,,r its enc ; 
ior tibi tt Ion"; hair on inner side of hind ~ . 
; tibial spurs light fcrruginous (bbck m 
with distinct but sparse punctures. 
New l\Iexico, July 12, two fema les (C. M. 
r the l\Iesc tdcro A pitches, in "·hose territory 
·osely relat ed to 11. tn111cata, Cresson, aud 
t separated by tho 1lark wings, tho colour 
· measurem ents of the palpi. JI. ail1wc,1, of 
IIopliti .•, lia s the tong1 ,e much longer, th e 
alpi much shorter in proportion to secoud, 
,na not so slender. 
,:,',.)... , +1.., • • , ;:, • , 
•,.,,, .c- • ' ~. · i,r'. 
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Triepeol1ls dem:erensis, sp . nov. 
J-·. Length about 13 mm., black, with the legs entirely bright 
ferr11gmo11s, but the spurs of midclle ancl hind leers black; licrht mark -
ings pale ochreous, as in allied species; \Yings o;;ly slightly darkened. 
He~d br~acl; eyes (dry) pale reddi sh-grey; face with dense appresse<l 
white )iall'; labrum black; mandibles black except a little reel about 
the m1dclle; ant_ennm black; froi:it and vertex coarsely ancl den sely 
punctured_; ocelh large, cl_eep recld1sh; mcsotlwrax rather thin ly covered 
all over with ochre~ns hair, the t~sual t,, o bands very faintly suggested 
b)'. a gr~ater ~ens1ty of the hall' ; pleum densely p11nct1u-ecl, coverecl 
w_it!i hair, wluch becomes thinner below; scutellmn very strongly 
bigibbou~, lateral te~th strong, black, shar p, slightly curved inwards ; 
tegulre light ferrugmou s ; second s. m. much nar ro,Yed above and 
receiving the first r. n. in the middl e ; abdomen with six broad ~ntire 
ochreous apical bands; black band on first seament transverse b I 
rounded lat erally, shorter than in T. occidentalis, connected with 
base of segment by a narrow oa,ncl ; band ou second seament with a, 
large rounded anterior lobe on each sicle. Related to
0 
T. helianth i, 
Robertson, but 3asily separatetl by the characters italici sed . 
Hab. Denver, Colorado, at flo\vers of Peritoma serrulatum 
Aug. 1~, 1908 (Mr s. C. Benn ett) . At the same flowers, at th~ 
s_ame time anJ place, Urs. Bennett took Andrena argemonis, 
Ckll. (b_ot_h sexes), Megachile grindeliarum, Ckll., one female; 
M. perihirta:, Cid~., three male3; Jl elissodes obliqua, Say, one 
male (a vanety with green eyes, which has also been taken at 
Boulder ~y l\Ir. S. A. Rohwe1:); and JI. agilis , Cresson, var. b., 
Ckll. (Univ. of Colorado Stuches, 1907, p. 255). 
Ilfegachile perihirta has a lar(Te tubercle on tlie inn er side of 
the middle basitarsus near ba~e, orerlooked in the oricrinal 
d_escription. I am inclined to suspect that perihirla and grind e-
liarn,n are the sexes of one species. . 
Ashmeadiella aridula, sp. nov. 
if_. Length about 5,~ mm., bhck, including legs, with white 
(n?t m the least yellowish) pubescence, a,nd perfectly clear, iriclescent 
wmgs . Eyes green, bla,ck in front; white hair dense on sides of face· 
m~ndibles black; fla,gellum dull red beneath; teguhc rufo-t cstacco usi 
apical teeth of abdomen tipp ed \Yith red, the medi,in ones much 
long?r than broad . Similar to A. caclorum, Ckll. (,Yhich occurs tit 
Flonssant, Colora,_tlo), but distinguish ed by the_ colour of tho tcgulm, 
ante!l~Hc, anc! ,~pica! teeth of abdomen. It 1s perhaps only sub-
spcc1hc,tlly tl1st111ct from cactoru·m. 
llab. Ride, Colorndo, July 3, 1908 (S. A. Rohwer). 
I have referred to A. prosopitlis, CklL, two males from 
Boulder, Colorado (l\Iay 2li, S. A . Jfoluccr) nnd one from 
Oly1~pia, Washington State (July 1, l{incaid). 'l'hey are not 
precis ely_ typical, ~nd tho Olympin. one especially is i·ath er too 
lit_rgc, with the wmgs not perfrctly clear. It is probable that 
with more material another species might be defined, but at 
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92 THE E NTOJIIOLOGIST. 
present I cannot find any satisfactory grounds for dividing . 
the series. 
Osmia besseyre, sp . nov. 
!j! • Length 7 mm. ; simil ar to 0 . copelandica, Ckll., except as 
follows : head narrow er, obscmely greeni sh ; mesothor ax and scu-
tellum dark olive green (metat horax and pleura black) ; hair of heacl 
and thorax above pale yellow ; hind margi ns of abdomin al segments 
not at all recl<lened. Abdomen ,vith white hair band s, failing in the 
middle; ventral scopa whi te ; wings dusky ; ant enn ro wholly blac k; 
eyes green, blacki sh in front ; second joint of labial palpus longer 
than first ; basin of first abdomin al segme nt with a shor t but evident 
transv erse ridge above. 
t . He ad ancl th orax disti nctl y clark greenish ; hair of head and 
thor ax above dis tinc tly yellowish ; eyes pale sag e green. In the 
Boulder County t ables (Uni v. of Colora do Studie s, 1907, p. 252), it 
runs to 0. proxima, from which it differs by it s smaller size, black 
abdomen with dist inct hair band s and non-metallic legs . The 
flagellum is wholl y dark. 
Hab. · Fema le (type), Bou lder, Colorado, at flowers of B e.~seya 
plantagi11ea., June 1, 1908 (8 . A . R lhwer). Male , Bould er , :.fay 26, 
1908 (S. A . Rohw er). 
A curious littl e spe cies, rath er re sembling an Ashm eadiella . 
It is really very mu ch like th e E ,.rop ean Osmia submicans, Mar., 
which I have from Brindi si (Jl orice), and al so from Algeria and 
Teneriffe. It may per haps be found to int ergrn de with 0. cop e-
landica, but at pre sen t they appe ar di stinct . 0 . copelandica, so 
far as known, flies in Sept ember . 
Boulder, Colorado : Dec. 1~09 . 
SOME NEW BUTTERFLIES FROM: FORMOSA AND 
JAPAN . 
BY A. E . WILEMAN, F .E.S . 
S ephisa. taiwana , sp . nov . 
Male. Fore win gs fulvou s with three bhck spots of irre gular 
shap e on the costal :uer1,, th e first exte nds to ju st below t he middle 
of th e cell, th e second to the second median nervulc, i1ncl th e t hird to 
the thi rd median nervul e ; a hr ge bh ck pr1,tc h on th e inn er mar ginal 
area extem1s from th e bas e to ju st heyoncl t ho mid dle of the \\·ing; 
th e bh ck, ,rnv y, subm ,lrginal line increases in wi<lth from the middl e 
to tho cost,1, and is separn tcc1 from t he black margin.ti line by :1 series 
of fulvous lunul cs; t he space betw een the second cos lal spot and the 
subn mrginal b,1lll1 is broken u p by t he brmully hi.Lek ncrvulcs in to 
thr ee small spots. Hind wings fulvous, rnt hm· p,tler on th e cliscal 
ar ea; 11 black b,tr about t he middl e of tho cost,1 :.n <l :t round black 
spot below it ; two small bl1ck spots in t ho cell, th at nearest th o 
base obscure; tho ~l:lCk _markin gs on tho outer nrn,rginal area some-
I 
}, 
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subm arginal 
blackish spo 
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with black a 
with bla.ck 1~ 
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